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PTG President's Message

Spring Fling season has launched! Check out details below, including info on Spring Fling raffle
tickets and Stars for Students. 

ICYMI - Spring Fling

Website: olmspringfling2021.com or scan the QR code at the bottom of this page.
Raffle: tickets are on sale! Visit olmspringfling2021.com/raffle for order details and to grab
your Dress Down Day passes! Be sure to share the link with grandparents, aunt, uncles, and
cousins, too.
Stars for Students: Check out olmspringfling2021.com/starsforstudents to order yours.
Cheat Sheet: Visit olmspringfling2021.com/spring-fling-cheat-sheet for your Spring Fling 

In case you missed it, Spring Fling season has launched! Here are quick links to the info you need
to know:

go-to-guide.

Get ready! The online auction opens May 7 at 7 PM and you do NOT want to miss it. Stay tuned
for a sneak peek of some of the incredible items we are auctioning off.

Spring Fling Auction

Spring Fling Photos - Last Call!

We are producing video content for the Spring Fling website and are requesting photos of your
OLM students and families. Upload them to this Google Drive folder or email them to
olmptg@gmail.com. 

Uniform Swap

A uniform swap is scheduled for May 5 (rain date is May 12) at the OLM basketball court. Come
and grab items you need! Bins will be placed at each drop-off entrance April 29-May 3 to collect
uniform items your child has outgrown. We are accepting gently worn items (no holes or stains)
and only current uniform items (e.g., no plaid jumpers, no old OLM logos). Also, volunteers are
needed for this swap! Email olmptg@gmail.com if you can assist.

School Store

OLM’s School Store has been updated to include warm weather attire and is filled with items your
family will love! 

Questions? 
Contact olmptg@gmail.com. 
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